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KAZANIM TESTLERİ
Ölçme ve Değerlendirme Birimi (ROTA) Çalışmasıdır

KOORDİNATÖRLER
Tekin GÜR
Mustafa SARIGÜL
Lale YILDIZ İLERİ
Güngör SATANER
Tarık TEKİN

DİZGİ & TASARIM
Zübeyde Hanım Mesleki ve Teknik Anadolu Lisesi
Grak ve Fotoğraf Öğretmeni
Sümeyra ŞENER

SORU HAZIRLAYAN ÖĞRETMENLERİMİZ

Yalçın KARAKÜP (Tokat Sosyal B l mler L ses )
Tarık TEKİN ( Tokat Spor L ses )
Ramazan KARA ( Tokat Gaz Osman Paşa Ortaokulu)

KAZANIMLAR
Students w ll be able to understand phrases and the h ghest frequency
vocabulary related to commun cat on.
Students w ll be able to make a s mple phone call ask ng and
respond ng to quest ons.
Students w ll be able to descr be n s mple terms the r concerns,
sympathy and future plans.
Students w ll be able to follow a phone conversat on.
Students w ll be able to repeat the r quest ons when someone does not
understand them.
Students w ll be able to wr te a short ema l message express ng
the r future plans and concerns.
Students w ll be able to understand short, s mple texts conta n ng the h ghest
frequency vocabulary on commun cat on.
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5. Peter: Hello.

1 - 7. sorularda boşluklara gelen uygun
kel me yada fadey şaretley n z.

Jack: Hello, Peter. How is it going?
Peter: Thanks. I am going to organize a PS3
tournament this weekend. Would you like to join
us?
Jack: That would be great, but I had an accident
last week. I have a broken arm.
Peter: ____

2. In our country most of the teenagers prefer using
____ because they think it is the easiest and the most
popular way of communication.
A) short message service
B) writing a letter
C) land line
D) message note
3. Mike: Hello, Mike is speaking. Could I
speak to Tom please?
Gabriel: Hi, Mike. I am afraid, he has gone out.
You can reach him through his ____.
Mike: That sounds good but I don't know his
number. Could I take his number?
Gabriel: Sure. 5327300055.
A) e-mail address
B) mobile phone
C) Facebook account
D) fax number
4. Jack: Hi, could I speak to Mr. White, please?
Helen: I'm sorry, but he's out to lunch now. ____
Jack: This is Jack Sanders. Could you tell him
to call me as soon as possible?
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1. Susan: I know your grandpa lives abroad. How do
you keep in touch with him?
Adam: I always ____ but he can't reply. He says he has
problems while typing. That's why he usually calls me.
A) send a fax
B) text a message
C) speak face to face
D) leave a message note

Ölçme ve Değerlend rme B r m

A) I can't hear you very well.
B) Thanks for calling.
C) Could you please repeat that?
D) May I ask who's calling?

Sayfa 3

A) I can't hear you very well. Can you repeat
that?
B) I'm sorry, I will call back later.
C) I'm sorry to hear that. I hope you feel better
soon.
D) That would be great. Talk to you soon.

6. Mr. Jackson: Hello, Andrew is speaking.
Thomas: Hello Mr. Jackson. Is Tina there?
Mr. Jackson: Yes, but who is calling?
Thomas: This is her friend, Thomas.
Mr. Jackson: OK. ____
A) I'll get her.
B) Could you tell her to call back later?
C) Could I take your name and number, please?
D) Take care.

7. Johnny: ____
Maggie: I'm sorry, but he isn't available now.
A) Who's calling please?
B) What's your telephone number?
C) Would you like to leave a message?
D) Could I speak to Mr. Peterson?
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8. Samantha: Hi Daisy, Samantha speaking.
Daisy: Hello Samantha.
Samantha: Kim and I are organizing a barbecue party
on Sunday. Would you like to join us?
Daisy: That sounds good. Where and what time?
Samantha: Central Park, at 14.00.
Daisy: ____
Samantha: Central Park, at 14.00.

9 - 10. soruları aşağıda ver len ma le
göre cevaplayınız.

Dear Ellen,
My parents are fly ng to London th s week, so I
don’t want to spend the weekend alone. I th nk you
and I w ll throw a slumber party. Maybe we’ll
nv te our classmates. You don’t need to br ng
anyth ng. I hope you w ll come and we w ll have
fun.
Love,
Pam

9. The email is about ____ .
A) a trip to London
B) Pam's plans for the weekend
C) Ellen's parent's vacation
D) a tour with classmates

11 - 12. soruları aşağıda ver len metne
göre cevaplayınız.
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A) I'm sorry to hear that.
B) I couldn't catch. Could you repeat that?
C) We'll meet up later.
D) That's so bad.

Ölçme ve Değerlend rme B r m

10. According to the email, ____.
A) Pam is the receiver
B) Ellen's parents will ﬂy to London
C) Pam is the sender
D) Ellen and Pam are desk mates

Sayfa 4

Social networking is a good way to meet up with
other people. A recent research in Europe shows that
40 percent of people use social network to meet new
people while 25 percent of people are looking for
their old friends. On the other hand, 20 percent of
people use it for blogs and sharing albums, videos
and music. The others haven't got any speciﬁc
purposes for networking. They say they are happy
when they are online.

11. According to the passage, most of the people use
social network ____ .
A) to make new friends
B) to share albums
C) to watch videos
D) to listen to music

12. Fifteen percent of people ____ .
A) have blogs on the net
B) meet up with friends
C) share albums, videos and music
D) have no reason for being online
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CEVAP ANAHTARI

Sayfa 5

Ölçme ve Değerlend rme B r m

